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EDITORIAL

While it was discussed behind the scenes for some time now,

the news about Poland, or Kraków to be precise, securing the 61st

congress of International Congress and Convention Association

(ICCA) has now been finally made official. Making a successful

bid to host the prestigious event, the city triumphed over many

competitors, including other shortlisted destinations, Athens

and Bangkok.

Bringing the congress to Poland for the very first time in ICCA’s

history is an unquestionable huge success that makes all of us proud.

After all, this is an event that is justifiably recognized as one of the

world’s most important celebrations of the meetings industry.

In addition to a wide range of smaller and larger benefits, the

opportunity to host an event of this rank has great impact on image

and promotion, making it possible to effectively stand out among the

competition. This is true both for Kraków and the whole of Poland

as a trustworthy destination, whose impressive infrastructure and

know-how make it ready to host even the largest and most

spectacular events. The importance of this perception just cannot

be stressed enough, especially today. Let us also not forget about

benefits related to direct access to world-class experts, sharing

knowledge and experience, setting new trends and first-rate

networking options.

The ICCA congress news is an encouraging and welcome

diversion from the nearly daily onslaught of COVID-related updates.

This exceptional success would not be possible without the

tremendous dedication and cooperation of representatives

of the Kraków-based MICE industry, who “officially” joined forces

on the KRAKÓW NETWORK initiative. This strong business team

associates many entities connected with various sectors of the

region’s meetings industry, working with each other and thus

creating a consistent and complementary offer for event organisers.

This year the group made its presence felt

by publishing KRAKÓW NETWORK

Protocol, which not incidentally was

recently distinguished by ICCA

Best Marketing Award’s outstanding

recognition (THINK MICE was the

Protocol’s main media partner).

But there is something more…

In context of the ICCA congress bid,

the Kraków-centred undertaking’s

scope became nationwide,

extending far beyond the city’s

borders. The involvement of

partners from all over the

country, including ostensible

competitors in Warsaw, Poznań,

Wrocław and Łódź proved

invaluable. All of them supported

Kraków’s offer, well-aware that by

bidding for such a seminal event we

are all in one team pursuing the

same goal.

This approach and acknowledgment

of shared objectives deserves to be recognized. Cooperation is

even more admirable that first-rate infrastructure and organizational

skills that Poland obviously has plenty of. All of them together create

a perfect package promising continuous and dynamic development

of the Polish meetings industry, which combines a high degree of

professionalism with a mature and responsible attitude.

Michał Kalarus

ONE TEAM
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NEED TO KNOW

MTP Group joined the UN Global Compact, world’s largest corporate
sustainability initiative.
Launched in 2000 by former UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan, the
UN Global Compact is involved in operations supporting the areas of
environment, human rights, anti-corruption and fair and legal labour. Today
it associates over 10,000 members around the world. “Up to now the trade
fair industry did not have too many representatives within Global Compact,
especially in the context of the Polish market. We wish to change this state
of things and in the process change ourselves. Today, the success of companies

does not depend exclusively on what they manufacture and how effectively
they sell it. It is also related to the mission of business as a force of good,
defined as caring about everything we share”, said Elżbieta Roeske, Vice
Chairman of the Board of Directors, MTP Group.
By joining Global Compact, MTP Group commits to enact its ten principles,
including: undertaking initiatives to promote greater environmental respon-
sibility, eliminating discrimination in respect of employment and occupation,
as well as encouraging the development and diffusion of environmentally
friendly technologies. MK 5
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As many as 11 out of 13 nominated Poles were
recognised among the Top 100 Most Influential
People in the Event Industry in the 2021 edition
of an index prepared by Eventex Awards
organisers - same number as in 2020 and four
more than in 2019.

The list of Polish industry leaders acknowledged
by Eventex includes (in alphabetical order): ŁŁuu  kkaasszz
AAddaa  mmoo  wwiicczz (BFC Gro up, Po lish As so cia tion of In -
cen ti ve Tra vel Or ga ni sers), ŻŻaa  nnee  ttaa  BBee  rruuss (In 2Win
Bu si ness Con sul ting, Events In du stry As so cia tion),
DDaagg  mmaa  rraa  CChhmmiiee  lleeww  sskkaa (Events In du stry As so cia -
tion), MMaarr  ttaa  CChhmmiiee  lleeww  sskkaa  (Ewe ne ment Brand
Expe rien ce Work shop, Events In du stry As so cia -
tion, Event Agen cy Club of Mar ke ting Com mu ni -
ca tion As so cia tion), PPaauu  llaa  FFaann  ddee  rrooww  sskkaa (ICE
Kra ków, Po lish Con fe ren ce and Con gress As so -
cia tion), AAnn  nnaa  GGóórr  sskkaa (Sym po sium Cra co vien se,
Po lish Con fe ren ce and Con gress As so cia tion),
ŁŁuu  kkaasszz  KKlliimm  cczzaakk (Be spo ke, Event Agen cy Club of
Mar ke ting Com mu ni ca tion As so cia tion, Po lish 
As so cia tion of In cen ti ve Tra vel Or ga ni sers), OOll  ggaa
KKrrzzee  mmiińń  sskkaa  --ZZaa  ssaaddzz  kkaa (Po wer Agen cy, Po lish 
As so cia tion of In cen ti ve Tra vel Or ga ni sers, SI TE
Po land, Po lish Con fe ren ce and Con gress As so cia -
tion, Event Agen cy Club of Mar ke ting Com mu ni -

ca tion As so cia tion), JJaa  rroo  ssllaaww  MMaarr  cciiuukk (Word of MI -
CE, Du oLo ok Me dia. com), MMaarr  cciinn  MMąą  cczzyyńń  sskkii
(Cham ber of Com mer ce of the Po lish Ho tel In du -
stry) and AAnn  nnaa  NNoo  wwaa  kkooww  sskkaa (MI CE & Ve nue
Con sul ting, MPI Po land Chap ter). 

According to organisers, event professionals
making the top 100 were supported by over
20,000 public votes of MICE industry members.
The final top 100 list includes representatives of
27 countries, with the U.S. at the top of the list,
followed by the UK, Canada and Germany.
Hopin, Bizzabo, Bizbash and Kenes Group
reigned supreme among companies. “Eventex has
been providing the ultimate benchmark in the
world of events and experience marketing for
over 12 years now. The one constant all this time
is the undeniable fact that the industry’s main
strength lies in its fantastically talented and 
hard-working professionals. They are the one
constantly solving problems, coming up with new
ideas, always striving to improve and innovate.
These people deserve more recognition and
respect, and that is why The Top 100 Most
Influential People in the Event Industry index is so
important”, commented Ovanes Ovanessian,
Co-founder of Eventex. MK

Poles make their presence 
felt in Eventex’ ranking 
of industry leaders 

MTP Group joins the sustainable business movement

Krzysztof Michniewicz, Founder and CEO of
MrPoland, was appointed to the International Board
of Directors (IBOD) of Society for Incentive Travel
Excellence (SITE). 
Chicago-based Colleen Brzozowski stepped up to
serve as member-at-large on the IBOD Executive
Committee. Both volunteer appointments arise from
the tragic passing in July 2021 of former board
member Miek Egberts. 

“I we lco me Kris and
Col le en to the ir new
ro les with SI TE and
lo ok for ward to wor -
king with them for the
re ma ining term of my
pre si den cy as our in -
du stry re co vers and
we im ple ment our
‘bu ild back bet ter”
com mit ments”, sa id
Aoife De la ney, SI TE
Pre si dent (DMC Ne -
twork).

“SI TE is the on ly in -
du stry as so cia tion that ful ly un der stands and chan -
nels the trans for ma tio nal im pact of tra vel on 
in di vi du als, cor po ra tions and communities. I am so
proud to join the SITE Board”, commented
Krzysztof Michniewicz. MK

KRZYSZTOF
MICHNIEWICZ 
joins board of SITE



Set up as a cooperation platform for market
leaders – 10 top European companies from
industries such as technology, entertainment and
finance – the “Masters of Travel” initiative is
dedicated to the future of present-day travel.
Environmental, social and corporate governance
was identified unilaterally as a key focal point, with
actionable outcomes agreed and used to
implement strategic change on both the company
and client sides. The advisory board will also share
its findings, insights and actions with the wider
hospitality industry as these take shape.

Future consultations will be held annually and
develop according to client priorities, industry
conditions and market appetite. Through the

initiative in question, Accor and its partners 
hope to explore corporate priorities relating to
the hospitality industry and define a vision for
evolution in the new era of business travel.

“We at Accor recognize an industry need
to open dialogue with clients and provide

unique solutions tailored to unique priorities.
The ‘Masters of Travel’ advisory board will
revolutionize the way we are able to do this by
opening interactive conversations with a wide
range of decision makers from across Europe
to drive positive, tangible and targeted change”,
said Sophie Hulgard, SVP Sales Northern
Europe, Accord and Co-Host of “Masters 
of Travel”. IK

Accor launches “MASTERS
OF TRAVEL” advisory board 

Representatives of the meetings industry are well
aware of the threat posed by climate change. 
The sector is now taking action by committing to
history-making targets, which include net zero
emissions by 2050. 

Ho sted by Jo int Me etings In du stry Co un cil (JIMC),
the new Net Ze ro Car bon Events in i tia ti ve aims to
ac ti ve ly in vo lve event sta ke hol ders in the mo ve -
ment for ra di cal ly re du cing car bon emis sions. 

The pro ject’s key ob jec ti ves are to jo in tly com -
mu ni ca te in du stry’s com mit ment to tac kling cli ma -
te chan ge, de ve lop com mon me tho do lo gy for
me asu ring the in du stry’s gre en ho use gas emis sions,

con struct an in du stry -wi de ro ad map to wards net
ze ro by 2050 and emis sions re duc tions by 2030,
fo ster col la bo ra tion with sup pliers and cu sto mers
to en su re ali gn ment and com mon ap pro aches, and
to es ta blish com mon me cha ni sms for re por ting
pro gress and sha ring best prac ti ce. AG

Managed by Arena Operator, Arena Gliwice joined the
European Arenas Association (EAA). EAA membership
involves a maximum of three arenas per country,
most advanced European venues hosting a wide
range of renowned artists, athletes and entertainers.
Its list of members includes, London’s O2 Arena,
Berlin’s Mercedes Benz Arena and Barcelona’s Palau
Sant Jordi. Until now Poland was represented by only one
venue, Tauron Arena Kraków. 

“Arena Gliwice will be a very valuable asset to the Association, not only as
one of the largest and most modern sports and entertainment venues in
Poland, but also in adding greater geographic diversity to the Association whose
Eastern European members now total almost 20% of EAA members”, said
Olivier Tooth, President of EAA. 

European Arenas Association provides a forum for discussing
and adopting regulations creating the groundwork for arena

operations. At the moment, these include integrating
eco-friendly business practices and formulating a strategy
for a safe return to live entertainment after the COVID-19
pandemic. The mutually-agreed procedures, standards

and good practices are implemented among associated
members, ensuring top global acts that their performance will

be staged in a safe environment and in compliance with the highest
possible service standards. 

“Being part of the EAA motivates us to work even harder while also giving
us the opportunity to share in the best international practices that the EAA 
is committed to spreading among its members”, commented Marcin Herra,
CEO of Arena Operator. MK

Time for Net Zero
Carbon Events
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ARENA GLIWICE joins European Arenas Association
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Kraków was selected as the host destination of the 61st Congress of
International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA). The next
year’s edition will be held at ICE Kraków Congress Centre on 13-16
November 2022. What is more, the 60th Congress announced the
winner and recognitions of the 2021 ICCA Best Marketing Award, with
KRAKÓW NETWORK Protocol distinguished by outstanding
recognitions in two categories. 

The ICCA Congress is one of the most important events in the global
meetings industry. Each edition attracts about 1,000 of most experienced
specialists in the field of staging international conferences and congresses
– representatives of destinations, venues, PCOs and associations. 

“This is the first time that the event will be hosted by Poland. On the one
hand, this fact testifies to our industry’s fully fledged character; on the
other, it creates a great opportunity for its continued development”,
commented Jacek Majchrowski, Mayor of Kraków. 

STRENGTH IN NUMBERS
Launched in the spring of 2020, the process of securing the congress
involved many stages and details. “Two virtual familiarization trips were
arranged during the selection phase. For the purposes of the first one, four
films were produced in a record-breaking shooting schedule, more than 
30 MICE industry entities were involved, and the entire presentation 
was broadcast live from a virtual studio. Thanks to the professionalism
and cooperation of all partners operating as part of the host committee,
we eventually managed to beat our competitors in Athens and
Bangkok”, explained Małgorzata Przygórska-Skowron, Manager of
Kraków Convention Bureau.

The success is a tribute to the cooperation of the local industry: Kraków
Convention Bureau, ICE Kraków Congress Centre, Symposium
Cracoviense, CMA PL, Alwernia Studios, Stara Zajezdnia by DeSilva, and
Sheraton Grand Krakow, Radisson Blu Hotel Krakow and Park Inn by

Radisson Krakow hotels. The involvement of partners from all over
Poland also proved crucial. Support for Kraków’s bid was declared by
Ministry of Development, Labour and Technology, Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, LOT Polish Airlines, Polish Tourism Organisation with Poland
Convention Bureau, Polish Conference and Congress Association, MPI
Poland Chapter, local congress bureaux from Warsaw, Poznań, Wrocław
and Łódź, as well as ICCA members, including Mazurkas Travel, Targi 
w Krakowie, and MTP Group.

This year the ICCA Congress (24-27 October) was hosted by Cartagena
de Indias in Colombia and five hubs (Abu Dhabi, Paris, Nagasaki, Seoul,
Johannesburg) around the world. Under the theme of “Forward to 
Our Future”, educational sessions were intended to introduce meta
trends shaping the present-day meetings industry, and among them –
innovations, cooperation, sustainable development, integration, and
technologies. The Global Association Meetings Protocol was launched
as a new version of the Kaohsiung Protocol delivered last year. 

KRAKÓW NETWORK PROTOCOL 
As is the case each year, the ICCA Congress also announced winners of
ICCA Best Marketing Award, GDS-Movement Sustainability Awards and
Incredible Impacts Award. In the former, KRAKÓW NETWORK
Protocol - a strategy of operating in the post-pandemic reality developed by
representatives of Kraków’s MICE industry – bagged outstanding
recognition in two categories (“Success in Meeting Objectives” and “ROI”). 

“Anno un ced in March 2021, the KRA KÓW NE TWORK Pro to col
unqu estio na bly re vo lu tio ni sed our in du stry. Works on the do cu ment in -
vo lved clo se to 50 re pre sen ta ti ves of the lo cal MI CE sec tor, with mo re
than 180 com pa nies and in sti tu tions si gning the pro vi sions and ar ran ge -
ments de ve lo ped over 3 mon ths of ne go tia tions. KRA KÓW NE TWORK
Pro to col’s re co gni tion by such a pre sti gio us mar ke ting com pe ti tion
crowns our ef forts and ac tions da ting back to the turn of 2020 and aimed
at pro mo ting Kra ków as a fle xi ble de sti na tion awa re of chan ges,” com -
men ted Iza be la Błasz czyk, Di rec tor of Kra ków Fe sti val Of fi ce, ope ra tor of
ICE Kra ków Con gress Cen tre. 

KRAKÓW NETWORK Protocol is an outcome of work of the
KRAKÓW NETWORK group, whose establishment was initiated 
by Kraków Festival Office. “We are greatly honoured by ICCA members
– representatives of the global events industry – appreciating the 
KRA KÓW NE TWORK Pro to col and ca sting most of the ir vo tes for us
in two com pe ti tion cri te ria. The worl dwi de me etings sec tor ap pa ren tly
no ti ced and re co gni sed un co nven tio nal thin king and a se arch for in du stry
so lu tions in the se de man ding pan de mic ti mes”, ad ded Pau la Fan de row -
ska, De pu ty Di rec tor, Kra ków Fe sti val Of fi ce.  MK/AG

Kraków to host 61st ICCA Congress. 
ICCA recognises KRAKÓW NETWORK Protocol 



MERCURE KATOWICE CENTRUM 
OPENS ITS DOOR TO NEW HOSPITALITY 



World’s fairs are the largest and most prestigious global economic
exhibitions, whose scope is comparable with the Olympic Games. Dating
back to 1751, they were originally designed mostly as a platform for
sharing knowledge and scientific achievements. Subsequently, they
evolved into a global debate forum dedicated to the development of
technology and managing worldwide issues. Expo 2020 Dubai makes
history as the first World Expo to be held in the Middle East. Its organisers
also expect it to go down in history as the largest edition so far. According

to their estimates, over 182 days it has the chance to welcome as many as
18 million guests - from top-level state delegates through business
representatives looking for new contacts all the way to tourists, families
with children and local residents of the United Arab Emirates. 

LEITMOTIFS
“Connecting Minds, Creating The Future”, the central theme of Expo
2020, is aimed at drawing attention to challenges of the post-COVID

EXPO 2020 
LAUNCHED IN DUBAI 

EARLY OCTOBER SAW THE LAUNCH OF EXPO 2020, POSTPONED BY A YEAR DUE TO THE
CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK. THE GLOBAL EVENT WILL RUN UNTIL THE END OF MARCH 2022 
AS FIRST WORLD EXPO TO BE HOSTED BY AN ARAB NATION. EXPO 2020 OPENED ITS DOORS 

TO EXHIBITORS FROM 200 COUNTRIES AND ORGANISATIONS. 
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reality. It is expressed through three districts, starting with the
Opportunity District. A call to explore creativity in people and
societies, it is related to phenomena such as education, employment,
new technologies, financial capital, and management. Mobility District
places emphasis on more effective sharing of resources and ideas,
encouraging a discussion on transport, travel, logistics, research and

digital connectivity. Last but not least, Sustainability District focuses
on environmental projection, effective resource management and
climate change mitigation. In this way, the organisers spotlight
cooperation by recognising it as a recipe for the global crisis caused by
the pandemic. These motifs also connect all Expo participants and
guarantee the consistency of particular exhibitions. 

POLAND – PROGRAMME OF KEY EVENTS AT EXPO 2020 DUBAI

182 DAYS – 1,000 EVENTS
��  Economic events: forums, seminars, webinars, B2B meetings
��  Cultural events: National Day, holiday festivals
��  Daily events: children’s workshops, piano concerts

��  5 October 2021 – Green investments and global 
climate challenges  

��  27 October 2021 – Innovations and trends in the 
space industry

��  5 November 2021 – Smart cities – solutions 
of the future

��  5 February 2022 – The future of health. 
How technology will revolutionise healthcare 

1 October 2021 
– opening of 

the Polish Pavilion

6 December 2021 
– Polish-Arab Economic
Forum

24 December 2021 
– Christmas Fair

11 November 2021
– Chopin concert

7 December 2021
– Poland’s 

National Day

23 February 2022 
– Polish-African

Economic Forum

BUSINESS SEMINARS OF POLISH INVESTMENT AND TRADE AGENCY: 

Source: Polish Investment and Trade Agency
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POLAND AT EXPO 2021
While the overall objective of Poland’s presence at World Expo focuses
on promoting domestic economy and business, presentation of tourist
highlights and culture and art must-sees also plays a major role. The
Polish pavilion of more than 2,000 m2 is dedicated to the leitmotif of
“Poland. Creativity Inspired by Nature”. Its narration involves five
chapters (Inspired by Nature, A Home for Creativity, Spirit of Ingenuity,
Land of Plenty, Landscapes of Creativity) matching specific exhibition
zones. Each of them features the motif of mobility relating to nature,
people, ideas, culture, technology, and international cooperation.  

In this manner our country hopes to use Expo to solidify its
international image and establish new economic relations. This plan
goes hand in hand with business tourism and broadly defined MICE
industry, which are involved as well. 

“In this context we cooperate with Dubai Tourism and Polish Tourism
Organisation, two institutions that not only promote traditional tourism,
but also place emphasis on entering new economic relationships and on
business travel. We are now working on a number of events”, said Adrian
Malinowski, Commissioner General of the Polish Section Expo 2020 Dubai. 

A THOUSAND EVENTS
Over six months of Expo 2020 Poland will bring to Dubai close to
1,000 events of all types dedicated to economy, culture, research, food
and technology, some staged in the Polish pavilion, others elsewhere.
The list of key events includes the Polish Day (7 November when
Poland’s offer was presented to a broad international audience), the
Polish-Arab Economic Forum (6 December) and the Polish-African
Economic Forum (23 February). Dubai will also host performances by
actors and acrobats, children’s workshops, and fashion shows. In

addition, the programme involves daily Chopin concerts and coding,
folk dance and ceramic painting workshops. Special highlights
awaited guests visiting on the Independence Day (11 November), with
surprises also planned for Christmas, Children’s Day and Women’s
Day. A number of rotating exhibitions of Polish regions and
institutions have been scheduled in the zone of temporary exhibitions.
Finally, business seminars staged by the Polish Investment and Trade
Agency are also a seminal programme item. 

� Michał Kalarus

1-24 October 2021 Podlaskie Region Xylopolis. Podlaskie – Fuelled by Nature
25-30 October 2021 Polish Space Agency
6-10 November 2021 Łódzkie Region Łódzkie Region. Modernity inspired by tradition
11-17 November 2021 Institute of Industrial Design
18 November - 1 December 2021 Patent Office of the Republic of Poland Creative by nature
2-8 December 2021 Dolnośląskie Region (Lower Silesia) Art. Water. Mystery. Meet us at the Lower Silesia & Wroclaw exhibition
10-16 December 2021 Adam Mickiewicz Institute The Amazing Land of Quarks, Elephants and Pierogi
17-31 December 2021 Adam Mickiewicz Institute Rituals
1-16 January 2022 Adam Mickiewicz Institute Wacław Seweryn Rzewuski
17-23 January 2022 Lubuskie Region Lubuskie – naturally modern
27 January - 2 February 2022 Śląskie Region (Silesia) Silesia. Land of opportunity
3-9 February 2022 Kujawsko-Pomorskie Region Kujawsko-Pomorskie Region: Serenity – Impulse – Power
10-16 February 2022 Lubelskie Region Lubelskie. Be(e) nature
17-23 February 2022 Polish National Agency for Academic Exchange Week of Polish Science
24 February - 2 March 2022 Polish Investment and Trade Agency Polish Games Show
3-7 March 2022 Polboat Polish Chamber of Marine Industry and Water Sports
8-9 March 2022 Pomorskie Region
10-14 March 2022 Podkarpackie Region Podkarpackie. Creative by nature
18-31 March 2022 Adam Mickiewicz Institute Landscapes of leisure 

TEMPORARY EXHIBITIONS OF POLISH REGIONS AND INSTITUTIONS:

Source: Polish Investment and Trade Agency12
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Can creativity be interpreted as an ability of imaginative thinking, a
process of creating new, original concepts or unconventional problem
solving? All of these assumptions seem to be true but simultaneously
too basic to truly explain such a complex concept. A scientific
phenomenon might be at the heart of the matter, but there remains no
single universal answer to “what is creativity?”. This is why we should
try examining related issues, which might be crucial in generating the
“wow effect” sought after in the MICE industry. 

WHERE DOES CREATIVITY COME FROM? 
From hips. Movement can stimulate creativity. Hips, associated with
the Svadhisthana sacral chakra, are the best starting point. The energy
centre sparks emotions, pleasure and creative work. By using
movement or meditation to focus on hips you will release creativity
and become open to new sensations. It is a fun and effortless way of
starting the creative process. 
From play. Children have an inherent tendency to create. They come
up with games and engage in play, providing objects with new identity.
While this ability does not decline over time, adults stop using it for
fear of being ridiculed and misunderstood. From time to time it is
recommended to let you inner child be heard, even when it means
acting beyond social conventions.  
From courage. Creativity is killed by an education system focused on
ensuring that all tasks are performed in line with defined patterns. It

takes courage and self-confidence to step outside the norm and follow
your own path. Not all ideas will be accepted, but any presented
solution is preferable to potentially ideal concepts that never leave the
mind of their authors. 
From making mistakes. Each mi sta ke is a gift in the cre ati ve pro cess,
if it can be cal led a mi sta ke at all. The cri te ria of as ses sing cre ati vi ty are
equ al ly va gue as its de fi ni tion. Whe ther a gi ven so lu tion is im ple men -
ted de pends on mul ti ple fac tors, ra ther than a sim ple de ci sion if it is
cor rect from an ob jec ti ve per spec ti ve. 
From self-distance. Adding “creative” to a job ti tle do es not au to ma -
ti cal ly ma ke any one mo re cre ati ve. Obvio usly, the re are mo re or less
cre ati ve pe ople, with lar ger expe rien ce, who know how to ap ply cre -
ati ve thin king tech ni qu es. On the other hand, a con cept mi ght be
a mat ter of chan ce; any one can co me up with the ri ght an swer. This
is why it is worth tal king with other pe ople and ac cep ting the fact that
at the end we mi ght not be the on ly ones to be cre di ted with de ve lo -
ping a cre ati ve so lu tion. What co unts is whe ther a gi ven pro blem was
so lved at all and not who ca me up with the fix. 
From teamwork. Cre ati vi ty in the event in du stry se rves a spe ci fic pur -
po se. It is in ten ded to se rve the con su mer ra ther than act as art for art’s
sa ke. This is why even the best idea has to be con fron ted with opi nions
of other sta ke hol ders – to ve ri fy its in ten ded use or to expand it in a way
that evo lves an in i tial ly unfe asi ble con cept in to a prac ti cal so lu tion. 
From observation. Life itself is the most abundant source of ideas. You

INTUITIVELY EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT CREATIVITY IS AND WHAT IT MEANS, BUT ATTEMPTS AT
BUILDING A COMPLETE AND MEANINGFUL DEFINITION OF THE TERM PROVE MORE PROBLEMATIC.

STILL, THE LACK OF AN AUTHORITATIVE DESCRIPTION DOES NOT RELEASE US FROM THE
RESPONSIBILITY OF BEING CREATIVE AND IMAGINATIVE, ESPECIALLY IN THE EVENT INDUSTRY. 

A FEW QUESTIONS 
ABOUT CREATIVITY
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can become inspired by everything around you as long as you sharpen
your senses and ensure adequate memory. The more you are
experienced the more ideas you are able to generate. 
From doing nothing. Creativity is a process that needs to continue to
bring satisfying effects. On the other hand, it does not have to be
exclusively focused on the issue at stake. Best ideas are sometimes born
only when you start doing something else or let yourself get carried
away by procrastination. 
From the subconscious. How do you know that a given idea is what
you are looking for? There is no place for reason in the initial stages
of the creative process. First decisions should preferably be influenced
by intuition, the subconscious and heart. You will not be able to sell
even the best concept if you do not believe in it. 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR CREATIVITY?
The creative process is an inherent part of working in the MICE
industry. To sell an unconventional solution or a tailor-made
programme, you first need to create it. As a rule, agencies adopt two
different action strategies: dividing the team into production and
creative units or letting one event manager handle the whole process.
In the case of the first solution, the producer’s role is to draft a cost
estimate, establish terms of cooperation with the customer and
subcontractors, as well as a work and logistics schedule – in other
words, everything needed to bring the creative team’s concept to life,
rather than remain a theoretical idea. The creative concept developed
as a response to customer’s needs is expressed in the event’s
programme, its tagline, visual identity and the selection of setting,
highlights and special guests. The competencies of both parties do not
intermingle, with each team focused on their tasks. In turn, event
managers supervise all activities or share tasks in agencies that do not
adopt a strict division of responsibilities. 

Both strategies have their pros and cons. Narrow specialization
means that everyone is centred on what they are inclined to. With no
distractions, they can focus on a given task. The division into creative
and production teams is a good match for complex projects, where
spotlighting an idea is just as important as ensuring an event’s smooth
course. However, event agencies process briefs of this kind much less
frequently than standard inquiries relating to conferences or team
building events. This does not mean that the latter category does not
require creativity; it just needs to be appropriately selected to avoid
style over substance. Not all events are based on a big idea and in some
cases it is crucial to meet the practical needs of the customer and the
target audience. A versatile event manager that knows how to create
and produce an event is a more effective option in those cases. To put
it differently, it all boils down to the scope. Obviously, all agencies
want their portfolios to include spectacular projects that will be visible
in the whole industry. With such ambitions in mind, dividing the
team into creative and production units becomes inevitable. 

HOW TO FIND THE PERFECT CREATIVE
EVENT MANAGER?  
Two options are available – creative event manager can either be an
event professional with artistic inclinations or an artist that is not
involved in the process of estimating costs, negotiations and logistics.
His expertise in event production makes it easier to generate concepts
that can actually be implemented when working with a given budget
or venue. Even the most breakthrough ideas can be deemed
unworkable due to, for example, low ceiling. Being aware of such
things is helpful when creating events, but quite often it becomes an
obstacle making it impossible to think outside the box. Even before a
concept is communicated, in its author’s mind it is confronted with a
wide range of limitations. In most cases it is a losing battle that ends
with the concept being classified as a mistake. This happens less often
among people that do not delve deeper into the technical aspects and
logistics of organising an event, but let their imagination run wild.
Artists working in agencies as creative event managers tend to be more
open, adopt a bolder approach and propose one-of-a-kind concepts
that have the chance to take an event to the next level. Whether they
succeed mostly depends on an efficient producer capable of making
the vision come true, adjusting it to the brief, and on a flexible creative
event manager willing to appropriately modify the concept. In some
cases, this does not happen despite the dedication of both parties. 
A great idea then loses a battle with down-to-earth limitations. 

ARE THE EFFECTS OF OUR ACTIONS
CREATIVE? 
Cre ati vi ty is not a the ory, but a pro cess – ob se rva tion, de ci sion and
ve ri fi ca tion. An ac tion is cre ati ve if it an swers qu estions po sed ear -
lier and so lves a pro blem. In other words, eve ry thing be gins with
pre ci se ly de fi ning the sco pe of work and asking ap pro pria te qu -
estions; most im por tan tly: how to cre ate an event who se par ti ci -
pants will re mem ber it for ma ny years? Eve ry one in vo lved in the
MI CE in du stry wo uld li ke to know the an swer. The jo ur ney 
to wards it le ads thro ugh the my ste rio us and exci ting land of cre -
ati vi ty that is cer ta in ly worth explo ring. 

� Ma ria Ma ła czek
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2020 co-creates the NUH_Digital project specialising in event-specific online
solutions. 



Accor is a world-leading augmented hospitality group offering unique experiences in 5,200 hotels and residences across 110 countries.
The Group has been acquiring hospitality expertise for more than 50 years, resulting in an unrivaled portfolio of brands, from luxury
to economy, supported by one of the most attractive loyalty programs in the world. 
By combining Accor’ know-how with hotel brands’ wealth of experience and facilities, the Group can support your events every step
of the way, from design to the big day. Moreover, the new ALL programmes (ALLSAFE, ALL CONNECT & ALL MEETING PLANNER)
will make the creation and organization of tailor-made MICE solutions much easier and more profitable. It’s time to reconnect!

ALLSAFE (click here) was created so that visitors could relax,
knowing we are doing all we can to return the world to normal: one
step, one stay, one day at a time. Our attention to detail in all the
right areas means the romance of foreign travel, the thrill of visiting
a new destination, can go on. Protecting the health, safety and
wellbeing of everyone we welcome into our hotels is at the heart
of what we do and who we are. That’s why we keep and develop
more intensified hygiene & prevention measures to ensure our
guests and our staff can continue to rely on Accor hotels.
The ALLSAFE label verified by well-known external audit
companies, represents our elevated cleanliness & safety protocols
and provides assurance that these standards have been met in
our hotels.
At every touchpoint along a guest’s journey when attending a
meeting or event at an Accor hotel, extensive measures have been

taken to protect our planners, delegates, guests and employees. 
EExxaammpplleess::
• Social distancing enforced in all common areas.
• Contactless check-in, check-out and payments carried out
whenever possible.

• Sanitiser provided in key public areas (front desk, elevators,
restaurants, etc.).

• Reinforced cleaning program in public areas with frequent
disinfection of all high touch areas.

• Employees given comprehensive safety & hygiene training.
• As of July 2020, guest access to medical professionals and 
ele-medical support, with our AXA partnership.

• Reinforced food safety standards and new protocols.
• Dedicated guest hotline to answer questions and to best prepare
their stay.

At ALL, we love our event planners, and we’re here to support you 
every step of the way, from booking to the moment the last guest leaves, saying, 

“Wow—let’s do that again".

We are more than just a hotel group; we are a holistic ecosystem of brands, talents and
solutions that offers new ways to “Live, Work, and Play”, 

taking your health and safety as our absolute priority with ALLSAFE.

ALLSAFE – FEEL AT HOME, FEEL SAFE

Accor strengthens
meeting 
services in
Northern Europe

https://all.accor.com/event/allsafe.en.shtml


Our commitment to keeping you safe and well for the gatherings of today and tomorrow. 

Get rewarded whenever you plan a professional event with the ALL MEETING PLANNER.

Accor has launched ALL CONNECT (click here), new hybrid
meeting concept powered by Microsoft Teams.
By combining the brands and service culture of Accor with the
powerful meetings and collaboration technology of Teams, this
new MICE offer will enable corporate customers and meeting
planners to combine physical in-hotel meetings with virtual
interactions across multiple locations simultaneously. Thanks to
ALL CONNECT, all customers will be able to organise seamless
live & virtual meetings worldwide in a safe environment.
Me etings ta ke pla ce on the Mi cro soft Te ams plat form, whe re 
at ten de es can con nect and en ga ge vir tu al ly. In Ac cor me eting spa -
ces, Mi cro soft Te ams Ro oms and Sur fa ce Hub 2S con nect pe ople
on -si te to tho se jo ining re mo te ly with in du stry le ading au dio and
vi deo de vi ce expe rien ces. Pe ople can easi ly pre sent con tent and
see vir tu al par ti ci pants as if they we re in the sa me ro om. 
With this so lu tion, Ac cor gu ests and the ir me eting at ten de es
can co me to ge ther thro ugh pro fes sio nal, in c lu si ve me eting
expe rien ces, from whe re ver they are. Why?

…Because the world has changed
Accor is helping meeting planners face the complexity of

organising events with attendees in different parts of the world.
With over 1800 hotels already able to welcome hybrid meetings
around the world.

…So you can benefit from our teams expertise
Meeting planners & organisers will have peace of mind knowing
that the Accor Hotel sales teams have been well trained on how
to run successful effective & engaging hybrid events. Their "can do
attitude" will ensure delegates, both in house & afar will enjoy a
great experience no matter where they are.

…To enhanced meetings experience is on its way
Accor has partnered with the best in class global video
conferencing solutions, Microsoft Teams, to ensure secured and
seamless hybrid meeting experiences. Roll out in 2021. 

…To connect safely with your clients, delegates, attendees
Attendees can benefit from the highest sanitary and safety
measures as part of the ALLSAFE expert-vetted protocol
sco-developed with Bureau Veritas. Learn more on
eeuu..aallllmmeeeettwweellll..ccoomm

ALL CONNECT – ORGANISE SAFE AND SEAMLESS HYBRID MEETINGS

ALL MEETING PLANNER (click here) rewards event organisers
for every meeting and event you book at over 2,400 hotels across
the world, from luxury to budget-friendly. Whether it’s booking 
a meeting room for the next teambuilding exercise, a big birthday
party or pulling off a massive, industry-leading conference.
Join the ALL MEETING PLANNER and earn points every time you
organize an event! Your events. Your rewards.

BBeenneefifittss::
• 2 euros spent = 1 Reward point. Earn 1 Reward point for every
2 Euros spent whenever you plan an event in one of our hotels.

• Flex to fit. Finance future events using your points. Or use them

for your next trip, for concert tickets, or a match. Your points,
your choice.

• Sharing points. You can also share your points with other
members of ALL.

• Points, whenever. There are no blackout dates on Reward
points. Use them whenever you choose.

• Points and peace of mind. There are no expiry dates on your
points. No rush, no fuss.

• Plan more, earn more. Earn even more Reward points whenever
you plan an event.

• Free membership. It's quick and easy to join the ALL MEETING
PLANNER.

ALL MEETING PLANNER – PERFECT EVENTS, PERFECTLY REWARDED 

Book your hotels and discover more about ALLSAFE and 
ALL Meeting Planner at ALL.ACCOR.COM

https://meetings.accor.com/gb/promotions-offers/owm013299-001-hybrid-meeting.shtml
https://all.accor.com/authentication/index.en.shtml#/register?context=meeting-planner&promoCode=EGB0821
https://all.accor.com
eu.allmeetwell.com
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According to a study conducted by the England-based Ipsos MORI
market research company, as many as 71% of adults globally agree
that in the long term climate change is as serious an issue as the
COVID-19 pandemic. Specialists emphasise that the current crisis
and the ensuing lockdown gave us a moment to stop and reflect. As
a result, some of us became increasingly aware of the numerous
potential threats we are facing and the fact that majority of them are
related to climate change. Still, 72% of European and U.S.
respondents involved in the EIB Climate Survey believe that their
individual behaviour – becoming more eco-friendly - can help make
a difference by slowing down or even halting the unfavourable
transformation.  

AFFORDABLE STRATEGY 
The need to change existing, often environmentally harmful, habits
is becoming obvious not only for regular people, but also - or to be
precise, most of all – for major companies and corporations. Guy
Bigwood, Managing Director of Global Destination Sustainability
Movement (GDS-Movement), notes that according to research this
is simply the more affordable option that also brings obvious
environmental benefits. Indeed, expanding corporate policy with the
so-called Environmental, Social and Corporate Governance (ESG)
indicators assessing particular actions from the perspective of their

impact on the three factors works miracles not only for image, but
also for competitiveness and, last but not least, for financial
performance. Corresponding concrete data are supplied by, i.a.
analyses carried out by the University of Oxford and Arabesque. As
many as 90% of studies on the cost of capital show that sound
sustainability standards lower the cost of capital of companies, 88%
show that solid ESG practices result in better operational
performance of firms, and 80% – that stock price performance of
companies is positively influenced by good sustainability practices.
All of this due to the fact that the market – investors, trade partners,
employees, consumers –- monitors CSR and evaluates corresponding
progress made by a given company. 

CUSTOMER EXPECTATIONS
It should come as no surprise, therefore, that all related trends have
a huge impact on the MICE sector. 96% of event professionals
participating in the IMEX-Marriott #Natureworks study admitted
that sustainable development is important or very important in their
everyday work due to growing customer expectations. As a result,
almost all (97%) involve – to various degrees - CSR components in
their programmes. “This is particularly visible in the case of the
incentive sector, where the perception of customers, along with
organisers, participants and representatives of particular destinations,

Sustainable development policy is not a miraculous remedy, but might noticeably help in recovering from the
pandemic-induced crisis. Even though it has been present in the MICE industry for a long time, it is now noticeably
gaining in importance. Not only thanks to organisers and customers but, most of all, to participants. 

MAKING
TOMORROW 
BETTER 



has recently changed a lot. The focus is no longer only about
preparing an increasingly exclusive and spectacular journey, but
instead on reflecting how activities included in its programme can
support our planet and local communities. In other words, what can
be done so that they positively impact our surroundings, generate an
added value and build a legacy”, said Claudia van't Hullenaar,
founder of Sustained Impact. 

In addition to image-related motivation, a lot depends on
participants whose needs obviously have the greatest influence on
the behaviour and decisions made by other players. According to
Booking.com’s 2021 Future of Travel Report (20,000 respondents from
all over the world), 53% of global travellers want to travel more
sustainably in the future, paying more attention to
environmental concerns. 67% expect their trip to
provide some kind of support for the visited
destination and 55% want to know how
their spending contributes to improving
the life of local communities. What is
par ti cu lar ly im por tant from the
view po int of the staff and owners of
in cen ti ve tra vel agen cies is that as
ma ny as 69% of re spon dents
expect the to urism in du stry to
help them plan and cre ate su sta -
ina ble tra vel by co ming up with
in tri gu ing so lu tions, ap pro pria -
te pro gram me pro po sals and
show ca sing go od prac ti ces.
“This data make it clear that we
need to be travel agents as well
as agents of change, taking into
con si de ra tion envi ron men tal, so -
cial and so cie tal aspects. This ap -
pro ach is in the in te rest of the pla net,
but al so of our se lves, as we ne ed to ful -
fil the expec ta tions of our cu sto mers to
re ma in com pe ti ti ve”, sa id Guy Bi gwo od.

MAJOR POTENTIAL
What preparations are needed to create up-to-date
incentive trips that meet present-day needs, along with many other
events? Organisers have at their disposal at least several noteworthy
documents (new ones are being developed all the time) that constitute
a kind of a roadmap. The list includes, i.a. the ISO 2021 standard
(Event Su sta ina bi li ty Ma na ge ment Sys tems), Su sta ina ble Event
Stan dards (Events In du stry Co un cil), Re ge ne ra ti ve Re vo lu tion 
Re port (IMEX Gro up, GDS -Mo ve ment, Mar riott In ter na tio nal),
GDS -In dex, Glo bal Su sta ina ble To urism Co un cil cri te ria, and the 

re com men da tions, con cepts and so lu tions pre sen ted by the To urism
Dec la res Cli ma te Emer gen cy in i tia ti ve that al re ady now as so cia tes
clo se to 400 or ga ni sa tions jo ining ef forts to plan a bet ter to mor row for
su sta ina ble to urism. 

In a nut shell, the mis sion is to re de fi ne the re so ur ce flow (pla cing
em pha sis on na tu ral re so ur ces), eli mi na te as much wa ste and pol lu tion
as po ssi ble, re du ce fo od wa ste (to day even 30% of fo od is lost or wa -
sted), re cyc le se lect pro ducts (obvio usly, as long as they are re cyc la -
ble), cre ate ma te rials or tra de show stands using bio de gra da bles and
re cyc led ma te rials, as well as to im ple ment the flag ship pro ject 
of expan ding MI CE agen das with ac ti vi ties aimed at regenerating
natural systems or supporting and activating local communities. 

The effects of these strategies and efforts should be
recorded and reported – not only for image-related

purposes, but as valuable know-how for other
involved parties. “We also need to thoroughly

analyse our supply chain and verify 
if it includes companies that care about

the policy of sustainable development”,
said Guy Bigwood. 

STRATEGIC ALLIANCE 
Spe cia li sts fo re cast that the 
“al lian ce” be twe en CSR and new
tech no lo gies will con ti nue to do -
mi na te. Pe ople, pro ces ses and
tech no lo gies ne ed to go hand in
hand. This is espe cial ly true as
the so lu tions pro po sed by the 
la test tech no lo gi cal achie ve ments

ma ke it po ssi ble to eli mi na te a gre -
at de al of harm ful be ha vio ur. I am

not re fer ring so le ly to tra vel re duc -
tion, al tho ugh on li ne me etings will

de fi ni te ly ha ve a po si ti ve envi ron men -
tal im pact by eli mi na ting the ne ed for on -

si te at ten dan ce in the ca se of less re le vant
meetings. However, this does not seem to be a

feasible solution in the context of incentive travel.
“In its case the value of personal experiences and

interactions is simply irreplaceable. This is why we should expect to
see incentive travel programmes featuring even more activities related
to sustainable development, environmental protection, legacy and
wellness. Renovating schools, planting trees or a bike trip instead of
coach transfer – these are only some of the available proposals”,
summed up Elliott Grant, Director of the Black Book agency.
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IBTM Wired speakers are the latest experts
to note that the COVID-19 pandemic
demonstrated that some destinations are
better in adapting to the new, sometimes
difficult reality – they are more flexible,
learn quicker (sometimes from their own
mistakes) and, consequently, respond more
effectively to change. The ir re pre sen ta ti ves
are not on ly co un ting days until the pan de -
mic is fi nal ly over and things are re la ti ve ly
nor mal, espe cial ly as this long -awa ited mo -
ment mi ght not hap pen any ti me so on. 

“On the contrary, their thinking is focused
on trying to predict what will happen in the
future and on the shape of our already
altered reality. They draw conclusions based
on continuous observation not to reactively
respond to conditions dominating in a

given moment, but to plan novel scenarios
making it possible to develop new openings
and stand out amongst their competitors.
Obviously, they apply the knowledge and
skills gained during the pandemic crisis”,
said Oscar Cerezales, Chief Strategy Officer
(CSO) at MCI Group. 

THIS IS NOT THE END
The di scus sed ap pro ach is even mo re re le -
vant now when the au tumn is sho wing 
ve ry cle ar ly that the pan de mic is far from
over, de spi te an air of opti mism bro ught by
sum mer ho li days. New mu ta tions, ri sing
ca ses and the po ten tial en su ing re in tro duc -
tion of re stric tions unfor tu na te ly ma ke it
dif fi cult to per ce ive the fu tu re in po si ti ve
terms. Interestingly, the global epidemic

situation seems highly diverse. Some
countries record relatively few new cases,
while elsewhere the numbers of new pa -
tients spi ke at an alar ming ra te. The sa me
holds true for vac ci na tion pro gram mes
– so me de sti na tions bo ast ma jor pro gress,
but in other parts of the world the vac ci na -
tion upta ke has dra ma ti cal ly slo wed down.
Ac cor ding to scien ti fic ana ly ses, the ty pe of
vac ci ne shots is al so im por tant, as they dif -
fer in terms of efficacy rates. 

“These trends make international travel
much more difficult. With particular
destinations differing in how and to what
degree they ma na ge the CO VID -19 cri sis,
it be ca me ne ces sa ry to in tro du ce va rio us ty -
pes of re stric tions, such as te sts, qu aran ti ne
and, in the most ra di cal ca ses, to tal lock -

THINK DESTINATION

Destinations all over the world lost a ton of money because of the pandemic. Many are no longer willing
to invest any additional resources and simply expect the situation to return to normal. If they do not
modify their offer, they are bound to play second fiddle. 

TIME FOR
CHANGES 
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down. Re gu la tions of this kind are li ke ly to
stay with us for a long ti me, as are fa ce ma -
sks in in do or pu blic spa ces. As a re sult, the
pro cess of plan ning MICE events is
becoming increasingly demanding. On the
other hand, it might not sound too
optimistic but we should be aware that the
COVID-19 virus might never go away. This
is precisely why we need to learn how to
live with it”, admitted Leong Hoe Nam,
infectious disease specialist at Mount
Elizabeth Novena Hospital in Singapore.  

PRECISE GOALS 
What conc lu sions can de sti na tions draw
from all of this? Be si des the as sets em pha -
si sed so far (to urist at trac ti ve ness, in fra -
struc tu re, etc.), it is essential to create,
communicate and, most importantly,
follow health and safety regulations and
protocols, to take care of guests’ safety and
mental wellbeing. While this advice might
seem obvious, several other trends that
emerged recently should also be taken into
account. The world keeps changing but
these guidelines are not exactly new. Due
to the pandemic they have simply been
slightly modified and played up, clearly
gaining in prominence. 

“Looking into the future, more and more
associations, companies and corporations
are likely to select host destinations not
only based on available tourist must-sees,
but mainly from the perspective of goals
pursued by a given project. As for the latter,
I am not referring to creating unique
experiences, but strictly business-centred
objectives. Destinations making them more
reachable for the customers, and capable 
of proving it, will remain in the game”,
pointed out Oscar Cerezales.

This decisively business-oriented attitude
is a result of, i.a. the pandemic reducing the
budgets of some customers and their
partners. All of them will be now much
more selective about events they are
planning to attend in person, especially as
many meetings are adopting a hybrid

format offering an additional alternative in
the form of re mo te at ten dan ce. In other
words, it is the qu ali ty than co unts, not qu -
an ti ty. To suc cess ful ly at tract po ten tial gu -
ests to an on si te event and gu aran tee
sa tis fy ing at ten dan ce (of cru cial im por tan -
ce from the fi nan cial per spec ti ve), both cu -
sto mers and event or ga ni sers will now ha ve
to of fer that so me thing extra. As a re sult,
de sti na tions ma king it easier to achie ve this
ob jec ti ve will be the first ones to attract
attention. They tend to be di stin gu ished by,
e.g. the pre sen ce of spe cia li sts and qu ali fied
staff con nec ted with the in du stry re pre sen -
ted by a gi ven cu sto mer, vi brant aca de mic
com mu ni ties or hubs fe atu ring nu me ro us
as so cia tions along with start -ups, bu si ness
in cu ba tors and spe cial eco no mic zo nes. 

“Destinations today should focus on
spotlighting this sort of advantages. Invo -
lving lo cal am bas sa dors mi ght be a go od
star ting po int. After all, clients are lo oking
for first -hand con cepts, re com men da tions
and know -how. In ad di tion, event ma na ge -
ment sup port is al so ni ce to ha ve, which is
why co nven tion bu re aux sho uld no lon ger
re du ce the ir ro le to pro mo tion, which con -
ti nu es to hap pen. They ne ed to evo lve in to
an ad vi so ry bo dy in ste ad, a part ner sup ply -
ing all the es sen tial in for ma tion and even
ne go tia ting with subcontractors on behalf
of the customer. A partner that, if needed,
can provide additional benefits. You need to
understand this to be successful in bidding
for new events”, said Sen thil Go pi nath,
Chief Exe cu ti ve Of fi cer, In ter na tio nal Con -
gress and Co nven tion As so cia tion (IC CA). 

“The previous business model is no
longer relevant and the time has come to
modify it. If I represented any destination,
I would emphasize my offer beyond tourist
high li ghts and ho tel and con fe ren ce in fra -
struc tu re. Even tho ugh we fe el much mo re
com for ta ble in the di gi tal envi ron ment
than on ly a do zen or so mon ths ago, on li ne
re la tions are not al ways eno ugh. The re is
no sub sti tu te for fa ce -to -fa ce ne twor king,
know led ge sha ring, work shops, re se arch,
and sha red expe rien ces. These are the
values we should be now bringing into the
limelight”, added Oscar Cerezales.

A FUTURE TOGETHER
The re are ma ny ide as how to ani ma te the
in du stry and at tract new cu sto mers. After
all, due to the pan de mic, the sen se of what
can be do ne in the MI CE sec tor has con si -
de ra bly expan ded. Experts are try ing to
spe ci fy how va rio us sec tors can co ope ra te
with each other to ge ne ra te brand -new
exci ting op por tu ni ties for gu ests and to
pro vi de them with unfor get ta ble sen sa -
tions. De sti na tions are al so lo oking for un -
co nven tio nal con cepts of this kind that
wo uld al low them to stand out amongst
com pe ti tors, ma king it po ssi ble to bu ild up
the of fer and si mul ta ne ously get po ten tial
cu sto mers to re mem ber the ir brand. 

More than ever, the present-day meetings
industry recognises the abovementioned
business values and one-of-a-kind concepts,
but also everything related to sustainable
development and building a legacy. 

“These issues were essential already be fo -

THINK DESTINATION

The previous business model is no longer relevant 
and the time has come to modify it. If I represented any
destination, I would emphasize my offer beyond tourist

highlights and hotel and conference infrastructure. 

Oscar Cerezales, Chief Strategy Officer (CSO) at MCI Group
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re the pan de mic, but now de sti na tions and
the MI CE in du stry ne ed to lo ok at them
from a sli gh tly dif fe rent, bro ader per spec -
ti ve, espe cial ly in terms of le ga cy and so cial
trans for ma tion. We ne ed to iden ti fy the ir
ro le in ge ne ra ting be ne fits and cre ating 
va lu es for lo cal com mu ni ties, often se ve re -
ly af fec ted by the CO VID -19 cri sis. Host
de sti na tions sho uld con si der the ir pro po sal
in this re gard and show what they ha ve to
of fer”, com men ted Oscar Ce re za les. 

CO VID -19 al so ac ted as a cli ma te chan ge
war ning sign, in spi ring pe ople to think mo -
re abo ut the phe no me non and what can be
do ne to halt envi ron men tal de gra da tion.
For exam ple, tra ins are be co ming in cre -
asin gly po pu lar in Eu ro pe, with ma ny com -
pa nies swit ching to this form of trans port
when sen ding the ir em ploy ees on bu si ness
trips (obvio usly, when it is po ssi ble and do -
es not in vo lve exces si ve dif fi cul ties). The
re la ti ve ly di ver se ra il way ne twork in Eu ro -
pe ma kes this trans i tion a lot easier, with
tra ins ac tu al ly be co ming a via ble al ter na ti -
ve in so me circ les. 

“The ultimate goal is not to avoid flying
alto ge ther or ma king it a so ur ce of sha me,
but ra ther de ve lo ping in -depth sys te ma tic
so lu tions in ten ded to trans form our be ha -
vio ur. In this way we can ta ke ca re of the
envi ron ment and the fu tu re for next ge ne -
ra tions by cre ating in cre asin gly su sta ina ble
eco no my. Any de sti na tion can be ne fit from
pro mo ting this ty pe of ma tu re ap pro ach
and pro po sing no te wor thy solutions”, ob -
se rved Sher rif Ka ra mat, CAE – Pre si dent
and CEO of PCMA.

INNOVATIONS ARE 
NOT THE PROBLEM
Inno va tions are the com mon de no mi na tor
of all the trends, both emer ging and 
ma king a co me back as a re sult of the pan -
de mic mo di fy ing de sti na tion -re la ted cu sto -
mer expec ta tions. Mo re or less ad van ced,
all of them in tro du ce ma ny no vel fe atu res.
De sti na tion mar ke ting or ga ni sa tion staff
wo uld do well to get to know them bet ter

and be co me ac cu sto med to them. On ly
then will they be able to succeed in these
de man ding ti mes. Spe cia li sts stress that it
is im por tant not to tre at the ne ed to in tro -
du ce in no va tions as a po ten tial pro blem or
a yet ano ther ob stac le. On the con tra ry,
they are a gre at op por tu ni ty for con ti nu ous
growth, which is an in he rent part of MI CE
in du stry’s DNA. 

“It is not the end of the world, but rather
an evo lu tion of the world we knew so far and
got used to. Ma ny events will con ti nue to be
held but we sho uld expect them to be sli gh -
tly dif fe rent than be fo re – mo re di gi ta li sed,
su sta ina ble, re spon ding to the la test ne eds of
cu sto mers. De sti na tions will ha ve to get used
to this idea”, sum med up Oscar Ce re za les.

� Michał Kalarus

THINK DESTINATION

The ultimate goal is not to avoid flying altogether 
or making it a source of shame, but rather developing 

in-depth systematic solutions intended to transform 
our behaviour. In this way we can take care of the

environment and the future for next generations by
creating increasingly sustainable economy.

Sherrif Karamat, CAE – President and CEO of PCMA







Leonardo Hotels Central Europe is a part of Fattal Hotel Group.
Established in Israel in 1998, the chain operates 125 venues in 
14 countries including Germany, Austria, Switzerland, the Czech
Republic, Hungary, Spain, Italy, as well as Poland. The two
Leonardo Hotels venues in Poland (Leonardo Royal Hotel Warsaw
and NYX Hotel Warsaw) are located in the very centre of the city,
guaranteeing guests top-quality standards and comfortable
relaxation. 

The four-star Leonardo Royal Hotel Warsaw was opened in 2017 at the
junction of Grzybowska and Żelazna Streets. With 178 rooms, it occupies
floors 18 to 27 of the JM Tower skyscraper and thus offers magnificent
panoramic views on the downtown. The venue’s setting makes it possible
to easily and quickly get around the city, while its space was arranged 
to make business stays optimally effective and comfortable. Leonardo
Royal Hotel Warsaw’s six spacious conference rooms have natural lighting
and combined capacity of 380. All rooms are air-conditioned and feature
essential conference equipment. 

“Everyone planning a meeting, a training session or a conference can
expect professional guidance, personalized tech support and high-level
technical infrastructure. To meet the needs of guests travelling on
business we have also prepared workstations”, lists Agnieszka Tucharz,
General Manager, Leonardo Royal Hotel Warsaw. 

Besides the extensive MICE package, the venue also offers guests rooms
with elegant décor and suites with free Wi-Fi. All include a bathroom with
a tub or a shower, a TV set, a desk, a coffee machine and air-conditioning. 
A breathtaking view of the city can be admired from hotel windows. 

In addition, the venue features the exceptional Leonettes room category
designed by women for women, whose interiors are meant to fulfil 
the changing needs and requirements of women travellers. Offering warm
and relaxing hues and transparent and modern approach to design mixed
with female-centric motifs, the Leonettes’ space simultaneously acts as 
a comfortable work environment. Leonettes are also distinguished by unique

bathrooms, equipped with massaging shower heads, bath
products dedicated to women, hair straighteners, and
blow dryers. 

Last but not least, Leonardo Royal Warsaw guests have
at their disposal a restaurant serving international
cuisine and breakfast buffets. An intimate bar on the
first floor offers a wide range of drinks, snacks and
dishes. Leonardo Royal Warsaw stands out due to its
one-of-a-kind ambience and luxury interiors. 

As a response to considerable interest shown in 
the hotel, a decision was made to expand Fattal Hotel
Group’s portfolio in the capital and open a new 
venue under the brand. In consequence, the lifestyle
NYX Hotel Warsaw by Leonardo Hotels was launched
in 2021. 

LEONARDO HOTEL
ROYAL WARSAW –
unique ambience
and extensive 
MICE offer 

�� THINK VENUE – PROMOTION
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�� THINK VENUE – PROMOTION

NYX Hotel Warsaw is located in the Varso
Place complex best known for EU’s tallest
tower of 310 m. The relaxing environment
prepared for its guests includes high-end
rooms and suites, a lobby connecting the bar
and restaurant zones, and a second rooftop
bar. Its offer also encompasses a wide range
of concepts dedicated to the MICE sector,
whose representatives can choose from 
a number of solutions adjusted to the
present-day reality, both as regards onsite
and online formats. 

IDEAL SETTING 
NYX Hotels is an urban-themed lifestyle
brand, whose venues are inspired by local
ambience permeating hotel interiors in 
the form of works by local artists,
intriguing local décor motifs, food offer, or
entertainment targeted not only at hotel
guests, but also the local residents. This is

also true for the four-star NYX Hotel
Warsaw. 

Set in the very heart of the capital, it is
close to the city’s most important transport
hubs, including the Warszawa Centralna
railway station, which is planned to be
directly linked with the hotel through an
underground passageway. The near-by
Warszawa Śródmieście railway station
guarantees the quickest way to reach the
Fryderyk Chopin Airport (20-25 minute
train journey). This prime setting not only
makes it easier to move about the city, but
also to access its highlights. 

Leisure and business travellers staying 
at NYX Hotel Warsaw will have the Palace 
of Culture and Science, the Roma Theatre,
the spectacular Warsaw Rising Museum,
the POLIN Museum of the History of
Polish Jews, the bustling Old Town and the
numerous restaurants of Krakowskie

Przedmieście Street all within walking
distance. 

UNIQUE LIFESTYLE
CONCEPT 
The hotel’s offer includes 298 rooms and 
33 suites (24 to 81 m2), some featuring 
a view of Warsaw’s panorama, a terrace or
facilities for disabled guests. The interiors
are bright, equipped with meticulously
selected furniture and amenities such as
comfortable workstations, flat screen TVs
(40-48”), minibars, coffee and tea makers
(including a coffee machine), as well as
safety deposit boxes and ironing sets. 

Mention is also due to the restaurant
offer based on a menu with sophisticated
Israeli and Polish cuisine, including live
cooking shows offering guests a unique
chance to see with their own eyes how the
orders are made. The rooms awe all visitors

NYX HOTEL WARSAW IS POLAND’S FIRST VENUE OF THE LIFESTYLE BRAND NYX HOTELS BY LEONARDO HOTELS.
LOCATED IN A FAST-DEVELOPING BUSINESS DISTRICT IN THE CITY CENTRE (71 CHMIELNA STREET), 

IT OFFERS 298 ROOMS, 33 SUITES AND GREAT DINING EXPERIENCE BASED ON POLISH AND ISRAELI CUISINE. 
IN ADDITION TO ACCOMMODATION AND FOOD SERVICES, NYX HOTEL WARSAW IS DISTINGUISHED 

BY NUMEROUS PROPOSALS AIMED AT THE MICE INDUSTRY. 

NYX HOTEL WARSAW
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ROOMS AND SUITES:
298 rooms and 33 suites, including: 261 Down to Earth
rooms (26-34 m2), 37 Space rooms (37-50 m2), 31 NYX
Suite rooms (46-60 m2), 2 Heaven Suite rooms (77-81 m2), 
4 rooms with disabled facilities (40 m2), rooms with terraces
and a view of Warsaw panorama.  

MICE SPACE:
5 conference rooms of total area of 518.5 m2 and capacity 
of 400 participants. Four (NYX1, NYX2, NYX3 and NYX4)
can be combined to create a larger space.

CONFERENCE ROOM CAPACITY:
NYX 1 – 91.0 m2, NYX 2 – 81.3 m2, NYX 3 – 80.3 m2, 
NYX 4 – 82.4 m2, NYX 5 – 183.6 m2

NYX HOTEL WARSAW

with their intriguing modern décor and
surprising details referring to local cultural
phenomena. Furniture’s colour inspires
associations with the varnish used on wall
units popular in the People’s Republic of
Poland, while portraits of Polish pop
culture figures adorn the walls of common
areas. The local feel of hotel’s interiors 
is also palpable due to street and urban 
art works by top local talent such as
Mariusz Tarkawian, Norbert Delman,
Mariusz Waras and Nespoon. The interior
design is the work of renowned designer
Andreas Neudahm, with Propaganda
Foundation overseeing the hotel’s artistic
concept, including Jacek Sosnowski as the
curator of its art collection. 

Spacious hotel lobby features the Clash
restaurant specialising in Israeli-Polish
cuisine along with a bar of the same name.
In the evening the place transforms into 
a vibrant club with DJs, whose sets follow
the brand’s key motto of “the night
belongs to us”. 

On warm days the rooftop bar on the 
19th floor will create an unforgettable
experience, with guests enjoying a wide
selection of barbecue dishes, drinks, live
music and a simply breathtaking panorama
of Warsaw. The option of hiring areas of the
lobby and the rooftop terrace is popular

among organisers of banquets, business and
private meetings, representatives of fashion
brands, as well as advertising agencies. 

The one-of-a-kind team hosting NYX
Hotel Warsaw’s guests is composed of 
self-professed “city lovers” who in a highly
passionate and enthusiastic way pass on
their fascination to all visitors. While they
perform concierge responsibilities as well,
the staff ’s relationship with guests is much
closer than in the case of more standard
venues. They are open, friendly, less formal
and always eager to share their knowledge
and reveal the city’s best-kept secrets. 

MICE OFFER
The hotel includes five spacious conference
rooms of total area of 518.5 m2 and max.
capacity of 400 participants. Four smaller
rooms of 91, 81.3, 80.3 and 82.4 m2 can 
be combined in various arrangements
depending on the number of attendants.
Together they offer area of 334.9 m2,
including as many as 183.6 m2 of the largest
NYX 5 room. 

All the conference rooms in question 
are set on the first floor and feature 
air-conditioning and advanced equipment
indispensable for staging business events
(digital projector, screen, flipchart, audio
system, rostrum, presenter with pointer).

The foy er in c lu des a bil liard ta ble and 
vin ta ge ar ca de ma chi nes, gre at for re la xa -
tion during coffee breaks. For guests
travelling on bu si ness, in the lob by the re is
a work sta tion area with free Wi-Fi access of
1,000 Mbps. 

In addition to the comprehensive package
intended for meetings adopting the
traditional onsite approach, NYX Hotel
Warsaw also offers an option of developing
online events that recently have been
growing in popularity due to the present-
day pandemic situation. The Warsaw
Studio TV set in the hotel makes it possible
to produce a hybrid multimedia/online
event. In terms of available equipment and
visual identity, the studio can be easily
adjusted to individual purposes. A stable
and secure Internet connectivity based 
on high-quality networking equipment
guarantees error-free live broadcasting to
different platforms at the same time. 

NYX Ho tel War saw will ap pe al both to
to uri sts lo oking for an in tri gu ing expe rien -
ce – in di vi du ali sts, trend set ters and urban
to uri sts – and to re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
bu si ness com mu ni ty. All of them will fall
in lo ve with the uni que com bi na tion of 
de sign, art and the excep tio nal ho tel -gu est
re la tion that the li fe sty le brand of Le onard
Ho tels is well known for. 
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POSITIVE 
CHANGES AHEAD!

As newly elected President of SITE, Aoife gained access to many new
tools to act for the sake of developing the global meetings market, or
to be precise, rebuilding it after the worldwide pandemic-related
crisis. Aoife admits that she is enthusiastic about challenges facing
the organisation she is heading, as well as the whole MICE sector: 
“I love what I do and the people that I work with. Our industry is
going through massive change as a result of the pandemic but I am
excited to be a part of the changes that we are making to allow us to
Build Back Better!”. She also reveals that she has many ideas how to
reanimate the industry… But before we delve into the details, let us
go back in time to learn how Aoife found herself in the MICE sector
in the first place. 

Following in her father’s footsteps 
Aoife is one of the very few people, whose career path was not only
shaped at an early age, but also, from the very outset, remained
connected with the meetings industry. Influenced by her mother’s
art activities (painting, drawing, bracelet making), as a child Aoife
briefly developed a strong interest in art but always considered it a
hobby. Already back then she was truly fascinated by the work of her
father Patrick Delaney, long-term Managing Partner at the SoolNua
agency (and SITE President back in 1992). Young Aoife loved
listening to her father’s stories about travels and the events he
produced. This gave her a real insider’s insight into how the meetings
sector operates in practice. The more Aoife listened to her father, the
more she knew that this is the right job for her. The moment when
she realised she would choose a career path in the MICE industry
was when she heard her father on a conference call taken from the car,

brainstorming for an upcoming event: “I loved the creativity and the
ideas that were flowing - it was really exciting to listen to. I was
hooked shortly after!”. 

Interestingly, initially Patrick Delaney was not particularly
enthusiastic about his daughter joining the industry. He wanted to
make sure that she was making an independent career choice, rather
than acting on impulse: “He has always been conscious of the
challenges and the continuously changing environment of our
industry - you really need to be passionate, as it is a demanding career
choice. Once he knew it was an independent career choice his support
was epic”. 

Fortunately, Aoife can still count on his advice and encouragement,
although she notes that both of them like to keep their work and
social lives very separate: “Family time is upmost for both of us and
we have kept that a priority ever since I started in the industry”. 

With her father’s support, Aoife could finally go on with turning
her dream into reality. The first step involved getting the right
education. She assumed she would need a thorough and versatile
background, setting her up for any aspect of her career. At American
College Dublin she studied International Business and French.
Having a second language was important not only as a way of
improving her career prospects, but also because of exposure to other
cultures: “There is no better way to immerse yourself than to start
with the local language!”. 

Living the dream job
Her career dream came true in 2006 when Aoife joined Ovation
Global DMC where she had a chance to compare the things she learnt

AOIFE DELANEY, DIRECTOR OF GLOBAL SALES & MARKETING AT DMC NETWORK AND PRESIDENT OF THE
SOCIETY FOR INCENTIVE TRAVEL EXCELLENCE (SITE), HAS WORKED FOR MORE THAN A DECADE IN THE MICE

INDUSTRY, EARNING THE RIGHT TO DECLARE SHE ACHIEVED PROFESSIONAL FULFILMENT. HOWEVER, 
AOIFE EMPHASISES SHE IS THE TYPE OF PERSON THAT ALWAYS SEEKS NEW GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES. 

THIS IS WHY DESPITE NUMEROUS SUCCESSES, AOIFE HAS NO PLANS TO REST ON HER LAURELS. 
ON THE CONTRARY, SHE ACTUALLY CONSIDERS 2021 TO BE A CAREER BREAKTHROUGH. 



from her father with reality and, most of all, to start independently
gaining know-how and positioning herself in the MICE sector. This
was a highly valuable period, with Aoife working for Ovation for the
next 11 years and gradually climbing the corporate ladder – starting
out in reception and moving into operations, then sales and
ultimately the Director of Global Sales position: “I have great
memories from my time there”. 

Whi le wor king for Ova tion Glo bal DMC, Aoife al so be ca me in vo -
lved in an exci ting me dia pro ject as a pre sen ter of Me eting: re view.
Tar ge ted at me eting plan ners across the glo be, the show spo tli gh -
ted 20 de sti na tions across six con ti nents: “It was a pretty epic year!
The producer and blogger became firm friends of mine, we really
had such an incredible time together, and the lessons I learnt in
presenting, camera work, etc. have stood to me in my current role
today”. 

Still, the web TV/so cial me dia pro -
ject was even tu al ly a one -ti me expe -
rien ce. In 2017 Aoife jo ined DMC
Ne twork LLC, whe re she is the 
Di rec tor of Sa les & Mar ke ting. 
The list of her da ily re spon si bi li ties
in c lu des wor king on stra te gies,
growth and mar ke ting for the mem -
ber -owned com mu ni ty of DMC’s 
ba sed all over the glo be plus a worl -
dwi de sa les ro le show ca sing the in cre -
di ble de sti na tions that they cre ate
expe rien ces in, both in per son and
vir tu al ly: “My favourite part of the
role is, naturally, the travel! I adore
exploring new destinations and new
experiences and, thankfully, having
offices all over the world allows me to travel extensively”. While the
pandemic considerably reduced the number of trips and put a strong
accent on online solutions, Aoife’s schedule remains packed: 
“My work has stayed consistently busy and I am thankful to have
been able to work with the DMC Network through this crisis, 
I know not all of our industry has been so lucky”. 

Build Back Better 
Aoife’s busy calendar also results from her involvement in industry
associations – in 2021 she was appointed President of SITE. She
believes that all incentive travel professionals should join SITE,
whose membership validates professional status, reassures clients
and partners, generating tangible benefits (such as networking
opportunities, online resources, education and certification), and
brings together companies with a similar outlook on incentive travel. 

The latter aspect is of particular importance today when the
industry struggles with a global crisis caused by the pandemic. 
As President of SITE, Aoife looks into two directions – outwards to
the incentive travel industry at large and inwards to the network’s
members: “For the business world and society at large we have 
to champion travel as a motivational tool that can transform
individuals and the businesses in which they work; for our members
and our industry we have to work with my board to create a strong
vibrant community that is providing caring outreach along with
professional development and tools to prepare our members to get
back to business”. 

As an answer to the pandemic, SITE modified its communication
that is now based on four main pillars – information, ideas, insights
and inspiration. With their help, SITE communicates with four
audiences – its members, the industry, the business world and

society at large. Aoife believes that the
right communication will facilitate
the industry’s recovery and prepare it
for next challenges in the near and
more distant future. It is important to
note that SITE’s President sees the
current situation as an opportunity 
to reinforce the meetings industry’s
position – as long as substantial
chan ges will ta ke pla ce both wi thin 
it and in the exter nal envi ron ment. 
In terms of “Bu ild Back Bet ter” Aoife
wi shes to cre ate su pe rior ope ra ting
con di tions for the MI CE sec tor, bu -
si ness and so cie ty as a whole:  “Fo cu -
sing on in cen ti ve tra vel, I wo uld lo ve
to see gre ater in c lu si vi ty in pro gram -

me de sign with pro gram mes ca te ring for all em ploy ees, not just the
sa les eli te”. In addition, she appeals for greater consideration and
discernment about destination selection that would place emphasis
not only on tourism assets and MICE-related potential, but also on
the adoption of human rights and freedoms: “I al so want us to ad -
dress envi ron men tal con cerns and fli ght sha ming and de ve lop car -
bon off -set ting pro gram mes. Yes, we ha ve a lot to do but we al so ha ve
an on ce -in -a -li fe ti me op por tu ni ty to re set!”. 

Better than anytime before 
It is difficult to predict if the reset in question will be carried out
exactly as the President of SITE envisages it. Nevertheless, the fact
remains that the resulting transformation will complement
tendencies affecting the meetings industry in recent years, and now
intensified and accelerated by the pandemic. 

PROFILE
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Born in St. Louis, Missouri, for many years now based in
Dublin, Ireland. Graduate of International Business & French
at American College Dublin. In 2006-2017 worked for
Ovation Global DMC, in 2017 joined DMC Network where
she now holds the position of Director of Marketing & Sales.
A member of many industry associations, since early 2021
President of SITE. Recipient of a number of industry awards,
including the 2020 Wise Icon Award with SITE Ireland, the
2016 Smart Women in Meetings Awards, the 2016 CIC
Pacesetter Award. Named a meeting trendsetter with
Meetings Focus. Married mother of Addison and Maximilian.
Huge advocate for incorporating wellness into our lives and
a qualified yoga instructor.

AOIFE DELANEY
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They are not limited to technological changes that over the last
two decades were gradually affecting the way we work and
communicate, and that during the crisis enabled companies to
maintain the continuity of their operations (as Aoife notes, had the
pandemic come even five years ago we would not have coped in
the same way and the economic devastation would have been far
more extensive). 

We also need to mention changes in how clients perceive the role
played by incentive travel: “Originally, incentive travel was valued
exclusively for the ROI that it generated within a corporation, 
i.e. corporate executives performed better, generated more revenues
and profits for corporations BECAUSE incentive travel was used
as a reward. Over the past few years we have noticed a new focus on
soft power outcomes, i.e. outcomes not specifically related to the
achievement of financial goals. These outcomes have to do with
company culture, relationship building, overall engagement, etc.”. 

Referring to the outcome of a survey conducted by SITE in 2020,
Aoife expects this trend to increase as companies seek opportunities

to bring employees together and counteract the isolation of working
from home. The industry today is eagerly awaiting the moment it
returns to a business-as-usual mode. Mass vaccination plans raise
hopes that this will be soon possible: “The sooner we progress with
the vaccination programmes the quicker we start descending from
that peak of disruption. We can already see the positive impact of on
our everyday operations. Once we reach critical mass, incentive
travel will bounce back better than ever”. 

Awaiting a full recovery of the incentive sector, SITE’s President
shares her time between work, association activity and family life.
She spends quality creative time together with her husband and
two kids – Addison and Maximilian – exploring the great outdoors,
baking, reading and even dancing. Aoife also places emphasis on
personal growth - as a qualified yoga instructor she loves to practice
yoga whenever she has some time off. 

� Irena Krzyżewska
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INSPIRATIONS

For the purposes of this article let us focus on the business-to-business
(B2B) relation of key importance in the MICE sector. In this particular
context TopRank Marketing defines influencer marketing as a
marketing strategy component taking advantage of industry experts
representing the target group of interest. Their goal is to establish
relations with the in-demand audience and keep in touch with them
to build trust and brand confidence. 

PEOPLE TRUST OTHER PEOPLE
The last two years significantly changed the ways of running business.
In these uncertain times it became a real challenge to find new buyers.
This is why it is so important to precisely know their expectations,
especially as they might have changed since the pre-pandemic days.
How to identify them? 

You will need the help of someone that represents your current and
potential customers, will have the same background as them and will
speak the same language. Preferably, this should be a recognizable face
with considerable experience in a given industry, well aware of its
jargon and having access to all the useful information we might not
even be aware of. This is precisely where influencers come into play. 

Obviously, we are more willing to do business with people whom we
trust. Major soulless corporations and intrusive advertising following
us everywhere do not match this definition. We prefer to build more
intimate relations based on interpersonal liking and genuine trust. 
It is not without reason that clients usually follow hairdressers who
switch salons. Things are similar in the MICE industry. The decision
about organising a conference or an event is not made overnight. 
We carefully pick a destination that matches the character of a given
event and the objectives it is meant to achieve. Every piece of the
puzzle must fit. A team of reliable professionals is of immense help in
such cases, especially when working in geographically and culturally
remote destinations. 

MORE THAN SELFIES 
Selfies often come to mind when thinking about influencers but in
fact do not constitute the essence of their work. If you decide to work
with influencers, make sure to start by paying attention not to their

looks, but rather to their experience, knowledge, network of contacts
and trust they enjoy among the target group. After all, successful
campaigns based on influencer marketing are not limited to selfies.
Quite the contrary, the skills of influencers are applied in many other,
more important ways. Social media activity can be connected with,
i.a. taking part in and moderating discussion panels, blogging,
broadcasting live video content, e.g. on LinkedIn, sharing case studies,
posting articles or attending trade shows. 

These tasks require time, knowledge, skills and experience. At the
same time, the work of influencers inexplicably continues to be
underestimated. After all, it is not easy to write a good article, publish
an attention-grabbing social media post, not to even mention shoot a
professional video. An influencer is an industry expert that can bring
priceless added value to our efforts. It is highly recommended to start
working with influencers before the launch of a marketing campaign.
When involved from the very beginning, they will certainly help
achieve the set goals in a more effective way. 

A QUESTION OF TIME
However, we should remember that Rome was not built in a day, and
the same can be said about influencer campaigns. Decisions about
staging MICE events in specific destinations or venues are not made
on the spot. Neither are choices about the right hosting platform for
virtual events. This is why influencer marketing is a long-term
investment that produces visible results only after some time. You
need time to build solid relationships with influencers.  

One last tho ught – ma ny com pa nies are awa re of the be ne fits of in -
flu en cers’ cre ati vi ty and en ga ge ment, but are afra id of tru sting them.
As a re sult, they tend to con trol the ir work and im po se cer ta in so lu -
tions. Me an whi le, the in flu en cers know exac tly what they are do ing. As
spe cia li sts in a gi ven sec tor, they wo uld ha ve to be re mar ka bly rec kless
to do any thing that mi ght harm the ir re la tion ships, re pu ta tion and ca -
re er. If you want to work with an in flu en cer, be open to the ir con cepts
and in spi ra tions. The mo re you trust them, the bet ter re sults you will
re ce ive. You will stand out amongst your com pe ti tors and re ma in vi si -
ble to your cu sto mers. And this is what it is all abo ut, is it not? 

� Ma ri ska Ke ste loo

B2B influencer marketing 
in destination promotion
For most of us the term “influencer marketing” only brings to mind Kim Kardashian and other top celebrities
associated with this phenomenon. Unfortunately, the feelings influencers evoke among a large part of the society
are not always very enthusiastic. What is more, we are not aware of the many faces of influencer marketing. 
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In a great example of B2B influencer marketing applied in destination
promotion, Word of MICE worked with the community of Catalonia
(Catalunya in Catalan), or to be more precise, with Catalunya
Convention Bureau (CCB). Their cooperation was motivated by
MWC Barcelona (Mobile World Congress), an influential trade show
for the connectivity industry held on 28 June - 1 July 2021. 

Assumptions:
MWC Barcelona is one of the largest and most important events
not only in Barcelona, but in the whole of Catalonia. In addition,
this year it was the first major post-lockdown event hosted by the

region – no wonder then, that it was in the centre of attention.
Despite regulations changing at an astonishing rate, everyone
wanted to see how an event of this kind is produced in the post-
COVID reality and what solutions can be implemented. 
The organisers thus had a unique opportunity to highlight MWC
Barcelona and advertise Catalonia, a prominent tourist destination
that is not always associated with the MICE industry. Meanwhile,
it boasts a noteworthy offer aimed at meeting planners, including
a near-by airport, great transport, favourable climate, charming
nature, and astonishing cuisine. LinkedIn was selected as the main
channel communicating the #CatalunyaInspires campaign.

Implementation:
With lit tle ti me to pre pa re the cam pa ign, the num ber one prio ri ty
in vo lved se cu ring an in flu en cer as so on as po ssi ble. Or ga ni sers 
we re lo oking for so me one re co gni za ble that wo uld al so bo ast ap pro -

pria te experience in the field of staging international events and
expertise in new technologies, trends and innovations. Sina Bünte’s
education, professional experience and availability made her the
perfect choice. As Word OF MI CE al so su per vi sed the pro ject’s 

Case study: Word of MICE 
for Catalunya Convention Bureau

CAMPAIGN  PLAN :  2021
JUNE

– launch of the campaign

July – visit and livestream 
from MWC Barcelona, tour of

Catalonia connected with
meetings, first promo video 

(“Trade shows came back! 
Fira de Barcelona"), LinkedIn posts

October – second blog 
post, fourth promo video 
(“Costa Brava & Girona 
– Meetings with a view”),
LinkedIn posts

November – press
conference at IBTM World,
fifth promo video 
(“Barcelona – The
Mediterranean innovation
hub”), LinkedIn posts

December – sixth promo
video (“Catalunya – High 
tech & nature combined”),
LinkedIn posts, 
campaign summary and
wrap-up

August – first blog post,
second promo video 

(“Baix Llobregat & Sitges 
– Meetings in nature”),

LinkedIn posts

September – third promo
video (“Costa Daurada 
– Where history meets 

high tech”), 
LinkedIn posts

INSPIRATIONS



vi su al iden ti ty, the next step in vo lved star ting co ope ra tion with 
Ca ta lo nia -ba sed vi de ogra pher Jor ge Bra vo -Prat scher. Due to the
tra de show’s uni que cha rac ter clo se ly re la ted to tech no lo gy, a de ci -
sion was ma de to use smart pho nes on ly for the pur po ses of cre ating
all vi deo and pho to con tent. 

Even when con duc ting ope ra tions cen tred on the on li ne com po -
nent, it is still cru cial to set so me ti me asi de for… of fli ne ac ti vi ties.
The cam pa ign’s launch and its plan ned wrap -up at a press con fe ren -
ce sta ged at ITBM World in Bar ce lo na ad op ted this ap pro ach. The

lat ter will be at tended by eve ry one in vo lved in the pro ject’s de ve lop -
ment and pro duc tion, who will expla in its as sump tions, go als and in -
tro du ce suc cess ful ly achie ved ef fects. 

Outcome:
Over the six-month campaign, Sina Bünte solidified numerous
existing relationships with organisers of international meetings and
events of virtually all kinds and created a wide range of new valuable
contacts, successfully drawing attention to Catalonia as an attractive
host destination for upcoming events. In consequence, the region is
now perceived not only as attractive for tourists, but also as capable
of providing meeting planners with all the indispensable support (of
crucial importance today), open to new initiatives and clearly
standing out amidst its market competitors.  

Importantly, materials produced for the campaign’s purposes will
continue to be applied once it is over. In this manner, CCB acquired
professional content to use in the future when carrying out successive
promotional undertakings. It will thus save both time and money,
also thanks to cooperation with a specialised agency conducting
ongoing monitoring of the results of the project in progress. 

Challenges:
Due to the unfo re se eable si tu ation re la ted to the pan de mic and en -
su ing chan ges of the bu si ness and or ga ni sa tio nal land sca pe, it be ca -
me im pos si ble to cre ate a long -term stra te gy and ma ke de ci sions
a long ti me in ad van ce. Whi le in a sen se this ma de work mo re dif fi -
cult, a fle xi ble te am awa re of the unu su al cir cum stan ces and ma king
all ef forts to me et chal len ges, hel ped over co me the se ob stac les. 

IMPORTANT!

� concrete, detailed and clear agreement with the
customer, defining terms of cooperation,

� agreement and contract with the influencer, 

� talks and consultations assessing the advancement 
of work and particular tasks (both with the customer
and the influencer),  

� ongoing assessment of conducted activities (both with
the customer and the influencer), 

� monitoring results of the campaign and adjusting 
it to changes, if necessary. 

A successful influencer marketing campaign is distinguished
by effective communication and trust between all parties
involved in its production. Flexibility and open-mindedness
are what counts. 

AUTHOR
MA RI SKA KE STE LOO – entrepreneur, speaker,
former President of Meeting Professionals International
(MPI)-Belgium, since 2020 MPI European Advisory
Council Member. Industry luminary with more than 
19 years of experience in tourism and MICE, she
remains passionate about meetings and events. 
In 2017 she founded Word of MICE. Connects the

industry with appropriate social media influencers to express customers’
message in an authentic, creative and fun way that is aimed at the right target
group. A firm believer in the effective impact and great potential of influencer
marketing, she pursues the mission of creating a global and active network of
influencers and ambassadors. 
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THINGS TO REMEMBER
Even though staging onsite events in many destinations around

the world continues to be challenging, this does not mean that no
projects of this kind are planned for the future. This is why you should
remain visible, stay in touch with customers and provide them with
valuable content. In the present-day information overload, you need to
find your own form of communication. Cooperation with an influencer
who knows the needs of your target group and remains in constant
contact with them seems to be the perfect solution. 
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